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men have been hearing the
stirrings of a vocational call, but
were not sure just yet whether the
Lord wanted them to leave behind
studies, work, and the rest of their
lives to enter seminary. Could
there be an in-between step for
these discerners? 

In the summer of 2018, Bishop
Joseph M. Siegel opened the
Father Deydier House of
Discernment in the former rectory
of Sacred Heart Church as an
answer to this need.

Young adult men, ages 18-30, live
at the House while continuing their
college courses or work. While
making money or making
progress toward their chosen
degrees, they gather for daily
prayer, weekly formation, monthly
spiritual direction & find
themselves in community and
deep fraternity with others in the
same place and asking the same
questions. After a year at the
House, each man is ready to
make his next move with
confidence: to seminary for more
formation, or back into the life he
left before the House, albeit
taking it on as a better man. 





Fraternity is both rewarding and
unavoidable when you live in
community. Our small house with
five rooms, a priest suite, and a
lot of common space facilitates
daily interactions between
residents,  the House director,
and many other young men who
come and make themselves at
home here. 

MONDAY – FRIDAY 
daily Breviary

 daily Mass
daily Adoration

weekly formation 

SATURDAY – SUNDAY
Two weekends each

month at home parishes
to serve Mass and for

family time.



House residents pray daily
together with the House Director
& Chaplain in the House chapel.
Adoration, Mass and Liturgy of
the Hours make up that prayer
time. Each resident is also
expected to make a personal
visit to the chapel for at least 30
minutes daily. 

Every week, residents meet with
the House Director for a
formation conference. Topics
include prayer, theology,
discernment, and more. Often,
the House DIrector will bring in a
married couple, local teacher, or
another priest to share their
insights and story on finding and
folowing God's will.. 

Part of discernment is 'trying it
on.' Living with a priest offers
House residents the opportunity
to travel to parishioners' homes,
to make hospital visits, to serve
many Masses, and to ask
questions about priestly life.
"Does this sound like it could be
for me?" That question gets lots
of data for answering. 



Fourteen men have called the House of Discernment home since it
opened in August 2018. Residents have included full-time
accountants and architects, college upperclassmen, and recent
high school graduate from our Catholic high schools now at
nearby USI and UE. The reasons they come are varied, but the
common refrain is, "I want to discern where the Lord is calling me
next, and the House seemed like the best fit for that." 

”I was finishing my masters in architecture
but had no feeling of fulfillment. I felt God
was calling me to something deeper but I
didn’t know what to do - then I heard about
the House. It was the perfect opportunity to
discern my vocation while working.”
– Clint Johnson ('19), Holy Cross Parish 



"I moved into the House my
sophomore year in college. I had
been coming to Monday Nights
and knew the guys at the House
pretty well. I wanted to see what
the Lord might be trying to tell me
about my vocation. Living with
other Catholic guys and being
around so many who would come
and hang out at the House was
awesome. I'm glad I made that
decision."

“The best part about being in the
House was being around like-
minded men who share the same
goal of hearing God’s call.”

"For me, the House helped me to
experience a sort of precursor to
not only seminary, but life in
community. I've also matured a
great deal since I moved in."

– Nick Folz ('21), Good Shepherd Parish

– Chase Riecker ('20), St. Isidore the
Farmer Parish 

– Jacob Greulich ('21), Corpus Christi Parish



Just a few days after the House
opened in 2018, the House began
hosting a Monday night Holy
Hour & Mass for Vocations on
site at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church. A public gathering for
prayer and the Sacraments
offered a doorway for the wider
Church to pray for and support
vocations. 

Within a couple of years, Monday
Nights have grown to more than
200 of the faithful gathering
weekly, and more than half of
them are under the age of 30.  

PRAYER & COMMUNITY





"SAVIO" is a teenage faith formation program
hosted at the House of Discernment for guys, and
it brings together young men from all over the
diocese to live the four promises St. Dominic
Savio made at his Frist Communion in the mid-
1800's: to Pray, Feast, Befriend & Sacrifice. 

At Savio, guys find: Prayer & Adoration; Faith
Formation; Lots of Food & Drinks; Sports at Reitz
Practice Field; Saturday Morning Runs; Mass &
Confession; the "All Saints Photo Contest"; the
Lenten Series on Catholic Philosophical Thought;
Indoor Winter Sports; and more! 

In just three years since inception, more than 125
young men from more than 20 parishes have
come to Savio. Glory be to God! 





In the fall of 2020, diocesan seminarians were informed by their seminary
staff that Thanksgiving break would be extended by months. The
pandemic necessitated that guys would spend more time at home before
returning from holiday breaks. Some asked to live at the House of
Discernment, & a project was born. 

The nearly 1,500 square foot attic at the House is now a seven-bed retreat
space for seminarians and other discerners alike. Since being blessed by
Bishop Joseph Siegel on May 1 in the Year of St. Joseph, the attic named
in his honor has hosted many young men for prayer, games, and
fellowship. 

A special Thank You to the more than 60 volunteers from more than 10
parishes who made this possible. 





JOIN US on Monday Nights at
Sacred Heart to pray for Vocations.
Bring someone along who might be
discerning.

"I didn't expect so much support from the community. It's super
unique to be part of something so many people have invested so

much time, talent, and treasure to, and something so many
people want to see continue."   – Jacob Greulich ('21) 

ENCOURAGE A YOUNG MAN you
know to discern his vocation. Maybe
send him this brochure or a video
from our YouTube channel.

or make a donation to the House by
mailing a gift payable to the 

House of Discernment 
2701 W. Franklin St. 
Evansville, IN 47712 



House Mass, Adoration, and Liturgy of the Hours
Weekly Monday night Holy Hour (6:30pm) & Mass (7:30pm) for
Vocations at Sacred Heart Church (all are welcome to attend)
Monthly faith formation gatherings for teenage guys – "Savio"
Occasional sports for high school, college or young adult men
Book studies on topics like theology, the Saints and discernment 
Short pilgrimages to Saint Meinrad, the tomb of Servant of God
Bishop Simon Bruté, etc.
Retreats during each semester for House residents

The Father Deydier House of Discernment provides a place for young
men, ages 18-30, to discern God’s call in their lives. Fr. Tyler Tenbarge
lives at the House and serves as its first Chaplain & Director.  As a
resident, you will have access to and support in things like:
 

Usually, a young man will spend the academic year in the House
(August to May) but the House also has flexibility. While you work or go
to school, you can also find out with the Lord is saying to you about your
call, and that is the greatest adventure you can imagine.

 Young men, ages 18-30, who are interested in applying can contact the
House Director, Fr. Tyler Tenbarge or the Diocesan Vocations Office for
more information.

C O N N E C T  W I T H  U S  
Fr. Tyler Tenbarge trtenbarge@evdio.org
YouTube Evansville Vocations

Father Deydier House of DiscernmentFacebook
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